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t7 e e  J6 * e i J f e « »  O u r  JB b
W o rk  w ill c o m p e re  w i th
______ _ m 9  ^ .....
♦
' - S ^ S K T H  Y & A R . TO * 5 , C E O A B V IL L li*
• »•-««<» » #»ii" <r<ri
S-StlDAY* JANUARY 30, 1914.
M M
WiiWteatect.&Jl
TbeC^p^l^
STATE GATHERING QF
SUNDAY SCHOOL WORKERS.
The County 6 omnw»«io-Mei*«„ af# 
ttetermiirad to protect the road a 
when they are *oft und to this end 
bare oauwd the arreafc 
persona that ware on 
higher ays with loads overfclterHmit. 
The official* do not intend, to stop 
■-bnteSswsMrsiefj -w^u 
• they aVe «^g*g>«raisral 
■ or -jnmrheUpg *i#ffr Itefs. 
, noonepejhi^nilfiEia^alaiot^d
oaretal la  4 h© pj*tefa«im wl 
Kr<ied* as t*er-<fartnJ»r sfadf^oatoi 
h a t <«>fciutten<#dy ©fie Hr- 
»o M r  v»nda^MfeM krrtte’Swto 
OhtldO great d a r iA |g |o  tfie fjijjli.
imwv •
AM toe counties of Cautral and 
SotRjjom ■Ohio aw ojBwetttKs: to send 
thdtr-JBuieisy atoori worker* to Co- 
luaaSnts tat Thursday, February 6th, 
to part*#pwf» |j» the rally and the Mg 
meeting hold In conjunction., with the 
'World's Sunday school tvjw Party, 
wfocfc i*. ■conducting' a  ©afaprign for. 
the OMsngeHsatkm of Turkey and the 
otfe/OfttW-ariei ? •coqntrica. ;
The-pwerndm Will, open a t 9:30 lri 
■the morning. Various subjects of In* 
tersBt to  county, township and state 
w*W ho taken up leading to the con* 
*tdaratton o f the World’e 'Sunday 
.School Msodotlon work in -Moriom '■ duda. This.will he handled’ hy»Revi 
S-riW. Zwenaer and Bw. G. B, van 
Taewhf^ce, both of -whato have’ had
Death Of | Clifton
Mrs. Lila H. Young! Chart
MU* 'Morrill, of Brooklyn, does not-’ 
think college life equally auiited 4u 
sE girl#; Hear what she says— 1
THE DRUM AND ROUSE 
SOCIETY.
UP-
mfn# years of service In the Orient. 
.Jffm i/Bn  Uawraace will aleo addreee 
the; iCMtiheria*;
Another topic which will he  taken 
ttpiWMl- he ®£e -relation ot -church and
*#wfflct»nE ttptiea has .been, giSAt). .®uuday school to the newspaper. This 
the jwablio o n ^ B  hgtSHra ^ tta iree 1 tohrlhgiagfabOdt a  Moser
aaain the <*nmmlsBir.tiera hk»« tagterriwaJlftg between t&O press ofagain the commissioners WUtegiftfttt, ^ Dh^aewMho chureh. T, T. Franked-
tim-ttBblio 'warning. , ,.
* ThhTtowttrirtp trustees arc .inter- 
qjtted In -th la \ moyemfrit and have 
arffplieyed M arshal t d ’Wfgp:
the lookout for offenders, '
V T *  ^ * *. * V \■ ■-- '.I'"'*, .'.-1-'"'! ■ ..- -■ ’ • I’ ■.. . ’I *
CO^LEO* MINSTRELS w il l  * " 
APPEAR EARLY IN APRIL,
#
Indloattona point to the fact that the 
College Minstrels” this year -will 
tttjN& ktod^e-ror-.of-
‘fared thewpeopie , of ‘Qefia/j’vJlie. “ A 
pold-out-ijouee two years ago was well 
pleased with -the show ffihbtfys put on 
and- Jjfom. -reports a t hand1 a  better 
toow4s-‘b.efpg planned this year.
iSpecffial music is -being secured un­
der the directions of Mr, G. F. Sie^ler 
and the Fairbanks theater orchestra' 
has lbeem, ,Ssfe<Slre<! - while Miss -Helen 
Ggleabee-w<ilb be the  piano vaccom- 
ipanytet..
hergi,-. of - the OMo State Jourpal will 
ire fete topic, , 1 ,
Rowing the -morning session there 
ww-'Spalnncheon' at which *U the 
d«^egtttes'd!qd'-vlsitom are-expected to 
get -acquainted,' The evening 'meet- 
jug, wMeh' WIM’ he open to the-gcneral 
public,' ‘V^ iti he- held in the largest 
available church. O- .W; -Shlnn,r®tate 
General' Secretary, has- made -this 
.meeting the occasion for a gathering 
of «ai of this field -workers in this sep* 
tkm of-the state. , Jn addition to re- 
marka hy himself, the 'speakers repre­
senting the state will be Mrs. -Bhebe A. 
-Curtiss, State Elementary*'Superin 
tendent, )M. G. ■ Baily, 1 /State Second-, 
ary Superintendent, ®, F. Arran, State 
Adult Superintendent, -and Judge Al­
exander Boswell, . State Ediicatltm-al 
Superintendent.
<In theofrcle will be the two former 
favorites, .Rctecoe ‘McCorklc and Cam­
eron 'Roee- with. /Jemes Butheld -and 
■Artdpew '-Winter ae toe new ‘ talent. 
‘ Joseph Finney 'WlH.be tbe inteitoeutor, 
Atoong t*n>*e in  -tlie^ehorue'- Witt be 
-Hugh Twmbull,' Woodbridge TJstfek. 
h. Hi. SxElenherger, Merle Rife and a 
number of others- that insures an ex* 
COllent dhorus. The scenery.and cos* 
tumee will he secured in Chicago. .
NOTICE.
Mrs. Idla H. Young, a lifelong 
resident o fcthis coinmunity died 
attottt eight otolock Wednesday 
toomlng-after a long Illness of heart 
trouhda and other’ complications, 
While the deceased had not been in 
good health tor many monihs it was 
otfly within the That three week ft, 
that her condition became critical 
Mrs. Young was horn in-Perry  
county in 1819 and came to Cedar 
villa with her parents when « ainaF 
girl. She was amembar o f the 
E.ctmrch. ,.
The deceased la survived by om 
son. Prof.: F. H. Young, Of the Ben- 
brook schools, three sisters, Mrs. T, 
Y, Iliff and Mrs. o . M, Minserol 
this place ahd Mrs. John 1 Phillips, 
of Springdeld.
The funeral will be Ijsld from tiif 
home of Mr, T, V. Iliif, Friday 
morning at ,30 a. m«, burial tak­
ing, place nofth oftown.
CHURCH SERVICES.
R. P, CHURCH* MAIN STREET.
Teachers*' meeting, , B^hbath,
7 p. m, #■"
Sabbath SchffW^gfcbhath, p;gt 
a. m.
Prencbing1 by Mr. "Whyte, Sab­
bath, 30:80 a. m . and 8:30 p. m,
G<‘E . Sabbath, 5:30 p. m . Subjeot, 
•‘‘ChrietiahTTniOn Progress.’’ Script 
are, Mark -1:28*82,
Prayermeeting, Wednesday, 1:80 
30 p. m. Subject, "W ise Sim­
plicity". Scripture, Rom. 18:10,
iSome glrk will wot study, and all i *—
toe preuc-blng and -tueetog in toe- world; /('lilnoso «amo fnr tu.i Kf 'nn v„.nmn*t «u l,. -*h«n *' aha «^Uo.r#u1 «Tr , ' 1 JUIlOSe PSIPe tpr UiUELSH l-.n-
deavor.).
Were you present a t the meeting
PEOPLE WANT OILED STREETS 
AGAIN THIS SUMMER.
er season to not a t  band, 
jy  djB-y® bap- 'reeulted/ in
ae a  menace to toe -ptfanc-
. /Last ssaaopi the oiling wae done by 
too re»idebto on toeavwrioue'-« ,Streets 
ahd towo Was general >jsa 
i t  IS mot .probable vm^r wttf be 
. uped for aprlnkUng tor -years to comp 
-rid .toM p tth  «f«reeKtt-e sanitary, -baa 
a tendency to (preserve too otreets and 
is- anora e^qnoinlml jn too end,
. It past ®eed-suggested that council 
take tola matter fit full charge ibis 
• Season/ after the same -plan that is 
, -worked’ to  yellow Springs- and thus 
relievo irdividhOto -Of >tW taek that 
waa assumed -last wurdma-*. It Is  cotut- 
cll’s place to do this Work and we 
are sure that the majority will ap­
prove of too matter Wmg solved /by 
toto body apd*-too-work dono under 
tosudiracjdon of the street committee. 
There to no reason why council can­
not get lower tonne and a  more equit­
able -asseeamentooL toe .coot thahSWben 
different Individuals bav© toe matter 
in charge, ’ • ' ; ;
■ ’Lot too /public insist on the preliih-' 
inary work being done to advance of 
toe summer season eo toat-tho oil can 
■ be -put oa earlier vthair last-year.
To Users of Public Roads.
Section 4904 or toe Revised Stat­
utes -of Ohio provides-for penalties 
and fines for hauling burdens of tmofc 
than #400.;.pounds-,- including weight 
pf Vehicle, on tires less than three 
inches in width, and provide® -for 
weight to  be. fixed by .'County Gem- 
miseioners /for greater width, of tSres,
The County Commissioners have 
therefore * fixed, by rssolutiocs, : toe 
following1 weights;
Tires 8  to 4 inches-in width, 3600 
pounds,
Tires over 4 inches to width, 3800 
pounds.
Including weight,of vehJtele to  each 
ease. • ’ - .
The' /penalty prescribed in said 
Section provides for a  fine to any.aum 
from $5 to $60, and totpriaottmoot un­
til pifd. '• - ■„
fe
• M. E  CHURCH
J . W. Fatton,•’"Pastor,/, 1 ' . ‘
Special service^ a t  the Method (fit 
Episcopal church' commencing Sun: 
day evening, February 1st.
Rev. J .  W. Patton wns In Newark 
Wedtiesdny and took charge o | a 
wedding; 'ceremony.' ”The youpg 
people married were anenibers 6o'f 
iiis former-charge a t New,Carlisle.
A NQVEL INTRODUCTION
Oft Howard Co. Makes a 
* Price* -
Gpocial;
•.The 3>r. ■ Howard Company has en­
tered into an’ arrangement with C. M. 
Rldgway, druggist, by which, a  special 
|introductory offer will be made, of 
28 cents on toe BO cent sis© Of their 
celebrated specific for the cure of con* 
stljmtlon and’ dyapepsta.
•Headache?, ooafcw tongue, dizziness; 
gas on to© stomach, specks before the 
eyes,-.constipation and- all formas of 
malaria and liver trouble ore sqon 
cured by this scientific medicine 
•C. M. Rldgw&y has been.able to se­
cure only a  limited supply,- so every 
on© who wishes- to be cured of dye* 
pepeia or constipation should call upon 
him at once or send him 25 cents -by 
mail ami get 60 dose® of the 'best tried* 
icine 'ever made, on this special, half 
price introductory offer, with his,per* 
sonnlpguarhntee to .refund the money 
if the specific doe8 not cure.
ELECTION OF DIRECTORS.
The annual meeting of the share­
holders (Of the.-OwiarvUle Bulldldg Sc 
Loan Association will .be held, a t (he 
Office of the Company?- Saturday even­
ing, February 7, 1814, for the election 
of dtrootof*, and sudk. other i  -Nness 
M may be brought before the lassocia- 
/tkm, ’ 'Pofts open -from 8  to  8:80 -p. m.
ANDREW JACKSON, Secretary.
NOTICE OF APPOINTMENT.
In toe matter of publication of toe 
notice t o ,  tod estate of h. G. Bull, de­
ceased. • *
Notice is hereby given that toe un­
dersigned has been-appointed and duly 
qualified by toe ©rebate Gouri of 
Greene-County, Ohio, as administra­
trix of toe above named estate. Ail 
persons findebted to said estate must 
make immediate payment! those hav­
ing claims Will ‘present them for set­
tlement, 2ETTA BUHL.
B A K IN G
AbsolutelMPure
O ’K A t - ’- t o e  m o s t c e le b r a te d  
I k t e  b a l d n g p o w d e r s  I n  
j  e r i t o r a t e d  f o r  Its
d  le a v e n in g  s t r e n g t h  a n d  
K R ,  m a k e s  y o u r  c a k e s , 
L b r e a d ,e t c ^  h e a lt h fu l , i t
I’M s d  a m to e r a tio n  t h a t  
go.%i3lh5 ie  t o w  p r ic e d  b r a n d s .
U. P, CHUKCEf. 
Preaching Saturday afternoon :a( 
:80. -J ‘ 't 
Sabbath School at 9:80 a. m./' 
Preaching by the  paaeorat iOsBOjto, 
bofotlowbd by oomm union eew psJ
- ^  *M m® m
a t  7s00.
HE HAS ARRIVED.
"We are 
what wo tore.”
Any one wi 
Book
should ©peek to  / 
ideut of toa
Be sure to 
Friday ewriwgj
‘Merle Rife i* ! 
Union next.f
Bo suro to  
*e&e longwto-iar- 
reconsafesd 
and placing to 
snoe, A smalt < 
suffice. ..... ■ , **
There to no mi 
Wiser beads th 
figure out what 
and , they‘have ait
“ •Laugh-llos 
LaugMtosoPher: 
bo'may edme / . .  
Cook,.Yalle, Oi‘«#o|
You are not fc 
sick? ‘ Especially^ 
Slckue«a -a& the 
people ought ,to 
pathy in a  ti 
porfan-t- that you^ 
not sick/ -We r |  
family; tout-had h 
proximity -to tor 
and yet .has po t|
Our cotomunlo-n 
ary 8/procoded 1 
on Friday-mid • 
ffiOtnhers will boj 
1  p. m>, when
One cold ■ 
vrife: ."iDeareaft- 
darling hubby ga , 
this Awfully col3 
Popping comforh 
i ’ll xhut m-y.oyeo^
-The Pharisees ’ 
to -Temirid ns, a  
religion ktt too M 
bit o! it.
Reft Thomas-, 
Sotoinary, va t 
next Friday ’at- •; 
for toe OonumiE
Our wcrtthy.
■Mr.-Wtoliam; r 
unfortfriridtos^om t 
bath;
“Thu 'tooft*r«fc1  
M (SKto-y nii^ri-F 
to-tmeiK 
lpto*q»^y
can’t  make theta,'' she dooterod, “I t ; 
is -not in them, that’s all. A girt said * 
to -me one day that sb« 'thought if a 
fashioned by girt <»uW write * fairly good letter and 
add up her whopping Mat, she bad edu- 
cation enough- I repeated the remark 
to toe gift’s  teacher, who eetid: 'Well, 
H. Witt .bo ft long time before that, 
young lady can do wen. that,’ You see,; 
there was- a care of a  girl goiut to 
'ollcge witiiout any dcsjre for educa­
tion. She went because it  was the 
style to go, and as I said botore, I 
'hltUc that is one of too' great faults 
with the women’s colleges of thepree- 
■'nt day." "
l Ti.ii item wlun maiked with m  in- 
|  dex,denc'twih*t a year’s *uUuip- 
J torn is j-»*s flue »/:d s pma ; t set* 
\ tle;m:;tisemuvtlyde*u‘u, ,  ,  ,
miQE, 11.00 A Y B A lt
MovementFof 
Paved Street*.
Mtarion Study
►yOorsnantwa,'’
?, Rlttoie, pres*
$r. flabl© next
6.
i«fthetGhrlatiaE 
tog.
good boota. 
WomsowJd 
roadtogtvrtKe 
•for VMuft 
of fiction wi-li
ying about it. 
have /tried to 
, tomorrow, 
failed.
/good, and
' man, >B' 
^Ror./Frattcis 
v; 32." 1648.
ng- to visit top 
„sucb. times. #  
m t  ‘ tihriBUaa) 
Sfoet their-aym? 
way.: ft is im 
‘htoosO'who arc 
SBar foamed of a 
i, a yhar in dose 
rtstlan home 
4ved A- ctafcl’-'.
bo held FebrS* 
iratory’ services. 
;®t 2'p.m, New 
‘ Saturday a t 
job will meet.
hubby -said to- his 
old W t dee yopr 
land make a  fli-e 
%ming?" Wife, 
’’No, dearest 1
fin tod Scripture?.
may talk-about 
1 *and hot have a
to, of too R. P. 
lie. will preach 
, -in /preparation 
vice.
Suportirtendent, 
tswasetnong" toe 
i.i48t,iast,«^- 
a t  work again
MldsOphy’ laet 
t JiGWblo was 
4,to**audi«itoi 
,tto;
SUFFRAGE.
If we Would' know something of the 
growth of equal suffrage we Can learn 
It ‘by comparing /toe attitude ot. the 
National W. C> T, U. on toe queution 
in 4878 and' in IMS,
convention held itt New York 
IMtof, Willard' publicly declar- 
■ (hoc atteglance to toe cauoe of equal 
"’rage. It was received with, frovms 
too presiding officer explained to 
/audience that /Mips ■Willard repre-
ged only herself; we have no mind mil’ our skirts in  toe mire of polk •toto? , -t «
As she left the' church, toe' then 
chieftain whispered to- her, “Yon-might 
flay© been a  leader in .our National 
councils, but YOU have deliberately 
chosen only to he a  scout." "At the 
National in 1913 not only toe  presid­
ing officer, but -every woman of prom­
inence was an  -enthusiastic' believer 
Ip suffrage. Whilo prohibition wap 
the -goal, suffrage was -the /shortest 
svhy of realizing i t  as well as many 
Pttqr reforms.
In -discussing the -suffrage question, 
AR-pp Wiilard said, “What would he 
toot of the assessor who would ig­
nore woman In making up his esti­
mates,-of to e ’policeman'Who should 
count them out when ihe made ar­
rests, of th e  Judge who should declare 
tofelr sphere so different;-toe -dear- de­
lightful creatures, that penalties, and 
prisons were not 'for them? Upon 
that score, however, we have nothing 
to cqmplain pf. There onr„right$ have 
been most clearly recognised. But 
when we, the people of these United 
States, come to  ©peak with the ballot, 
where are we torn?”
two weeks ago? And, of course, yon 
heard the various chairmen, express 
their ambitions for the year. Did you 
think Jt waa all “hot air”? Then 
were you .present at -the meeting last 
Sabbath? Well-—if that meeting was 
the .result of hot air, don’t you think 
it’s great -stuff? W© are in the mar* 
ket for that kind of commodity at 
car-load rates.
The meeting on February 1 will bo 
led by Misg Mary Cooper, and to® 
subject is "Christian Endeavor Prog­
ress."
Say did you know tofit 
1 : Christian Endeavor 1» thirty- 
three years old .on February. 2?
2. It w»» originated-by Francis E. . 
Ckwk, -paator. of WUU&ton Congrega­
tional church, Portland, MaSpo?
3. Its original -membership was
fifty? „ -
4. It© present membership is five
million? •
5. Its organizations are found too 
World oVer in churches of sixty de­
nominations?
6.  : In 1900, there were 49,339 soci­
eties In the United States and Canada 
apd 17,433 in oilier lands? ,
7* -At least ton minion of ftp for­
mer members- are, or have /been, very 
actively engaged in church work?
8. I t  has helped to bring four mil­
lion associate^ members- to 'Christ and 
Into the church member-eblp?'
9. -ft .has given at least ^ twenty 
m'ilion dollars to Ideal church, mle 
sionary, aud' charitable objects?
10. You - will be made Welcome at 
the meetings of .the local society ot 
the R, P. "church, Main street,, every 
Sabbath, evening At 5:30?
'The week beginning Feb. 1 Witt he 
celebrated throughout toe land‘as “In­
crease and Efficiency Week,” It Is in­
tended to  he a week of self-denial, of 
decision and of plans for future 
growth- .The local society will ob­
serve to© week in -part.
So—when yon ate making your en­
gagements for toe week, save Wednes­
day evening for that Booster's Prayer 
meeting wo are going to have, and an­
other1 one tor that C. E. soqfal.
. ’And, by1 the way,, an embers, do you 
remember that our -president request­
ed us to memorize toe /pledge fdr our 
next meeting? /Have you done it yet?, 
When are you going to do' it?
DO IT NOW* ’ '
Marshal Knmon lout imen out U « 
past day or m  teejtiiig* tignefs 
to a petition for oiling the atreois «a 
was dona last year, To relievo the 
puplio of this work indlvldm la ' 
have requested council Jo loojkafltr 
the oiling and Mr. Kennon i* in*f !- 
mg with good success, 1 
Thera were so many detox-ads 
from Main street property owner* 
this street be pftved tha t Mr, Konmrn 
p,t their roquost has #• petattoo 
Signed by many who favor paving. 
ThisquestJon haa.beeo. up fcefoie, 
niOBt of the resident# on Jdoath 
Main street being favorable owitg 
to the condition of 1I10 street, J f 
the.improvement ism adc it should 
OXtetd from college aveupe toU,« 
south corporation line. There 1* bo 
doubt of the value of such an toi*. 
provement, Yeliow Spring# aUp 
contemplates paving on© street tills ' 
summer- ’
BIBLE READING CONTEST,
, There will he a Bible, reading con* 
test,February 27,a t one of the local 
church eh, there are ahout '20 cop*- 
testants and lots of appropriate 
music. Judge# will be chos-en from 
'outside of town if possible. Rev. 
Ritchie of Clifton has offeree! a prize' 
of to be distributed amongst t i e  
8 winners.
DOMESTIC°SCIENCE CLASS .
ENTERTAINS FACULTY.
tester.
XtongJnmesUf the imported perch- 
fcfon stallion, over. a ton in Weight 
and three years old in  April,/ a 
splendid Bpeclmen. You are in­
vited to com© to  the barn to voaptot 
him any day except i=>«t>batb. ■
* • ANDRBW WlNTlfK.
|  PRUNE AND' SPRAY* ; |
$  The good nook say* to watch and 
pray: . , ' ?
-Tis Rood advice* a# ail will *ay; .■ x  
But prayers- won’t stop th* bug«/ ^
and itUght, /'
So make up your mind you’ll hay# 
to jOght. i.
If you raise good fruit and make 
it pay, -
you must fertilize, prune and 
spray. 5
—Farm Free*. ?
For Filiino /the Apple Berrel.
How to puck apples lu barrels: Two 
layers of fruit, .should be placed la f  he 
bottom of barrel with stems down hnd 
a* close together u£ possible. These 
Will form the fac­
ing, for this end 
wilt ho - toe top 
Wherf 0  p e no d. 
FilP in witoi the 
fu ftte  g r f d t .  
shake the barrel 
‘often and when 
near the top put In two more layers 
with stems tip, letting to® last layer 
stand U full Inch above the chine; of 
barrel. Now put' on lid and slowly 
press into place, shaking tee barrel in 
the meanwhile. The stores sell yery 
excellent barrel headers or presses. 
But one cun be rigged Very quickly by 
using a plank or scantling- with one 
end under a stud reaching to the shed 
plate and nailed temporarily In place. 
See cut. Be careful not to preas the 
•apples too hard.—Farm Journal.
, Fertiiiz* Your Orchard.
As neglected ns the -average farm 
orchard is In almost every particular 
It probably suffers worse from the 
lack of fertilization than from any 
other cause. I t Is Ihdced rt rare wise 
where the farmer or perhaps even the 
orchardist manures or fertilizes his 
orchard as thoroughly and as conscien­
tiously ns he does his eOrri and wheat 
ground, says the Fanner’s Guide.
Kaffir a* Good as Oort),
Kaffir is as good a feed ns corn. Be­
cause farmers are learning this Kaffir 
has lieoonip one of the triost important 
crops grown in - Kansas today. The 
grain Is valued highly as a. feed for all 
classes Of live- stock. In feeding five 
bushels of Kaffir seed are Considered as 
being equivalent to four bushels of 
sheliod corn.
------- ----------------------------------
Tha United States is the chlsf 60* 
•unite’. M itepfftev
many s^o pwty«-for -toem to
» lump; -take waofc M « to &. toremo pf a^e®. ' ,, ..•’" r’*' 1 ' ’ ■'». - '
A-fussy old. lady had, nagged the 
conductor dotoddoraady. -during a  long 
trolly rid©. Arrived »t l«st a t heft 
deetthetfon, (too baked: “Which, end 
of toe' ear am t  to -get out at?” 'Which­
ever you -pleioe, madam,” She replied; 
’■both ends atop,”
The rick of too coagrogriion are all 
Improving* nicely ■with - tho exceptlon 
of: 'MiSa 3Mary Currie, who has Buffer­
ed a- rfelapoe. She,waa removed last 
Monday from too Kedziohome "to that 
of ‘her brother, to Yellow Spring®. 4
Mrs. Roy Waddle and children, are 
Visiting ftt too former’s mother, Mrs, 
Ellen Wright’#,. toft a  few flays this 
Week. -
“A  delightful l&eture was given by 
Francis J, Gribte at th© R. S. ■ audi­
torium. last night. 'Mr* Gable is a 
humorist ot unusual merit, and the 
Union people were fortunate in se­
curing him fop thrift lycedm course.”— 
Oregon Scout, Uflion/Dec. 7, 3912.
The 1057 Covenant,—We -by Ms 
grace, ©hell with all, diligence con­
tinually apply ouft whole power, sub­
stance and our. very ttvee. to maintain, 
set forward, and establish the most, 
blessed 'Word of God and His Church, 
Read it slowly tod-think.
I t la reported that the yoting mar* 
ried. people’s doss of toe mptist 
church Of Xenia, Ghio, -brought 
over 200 -people into tuemhership in 
the last -five years, We hope you 
Will join Mr. Ferguson’s class.
Family worahtp can be maintained 
—if we (consider it important enough, 
And 1 have yet to have the circum- 
vtance described, to me where It could 
not -be' held If too peopls were deter­
mined to  (have it, if the members of 
the home really thought It Worth 
while.
•Mr. William Knoft was circulating 
among his Clifton friends last Tues­
day. Mr. Knox 1© /making an extend* 
cd visit with his son, Ray, during the 
winter months.
Mr, Edwin Corey was the tortti* 
nato finder of a fine gold: Watch in 
front of bte -gate the other morning. 
H e had tost It there the night before.
“Francis Gable gaVfe his ‘Laughil- 
oeophy’ ks tire second number of the 
lecture -course Tuesday evening. *lf 
Mr. Gablw's heart and- soul are as 
Sound and oweet as his Philosophy 
of laughter,,which I# -embodied in his 
talk, he is certainly a wondeft The 
evening was one to bo remembered, 
as i t  gave each something to carry 
■home and 'treasure,”-—Avoca, Neb., 
3>ept„ ‘Weeping Water Republican, 
Bee, 19, 1912.
I)r. Ritchie visited the public 
schools of CMftotvJaSt Monday, con­
ducting the devotions In the high 
school and' making a abort address on 
“Thoroughness." Every scholar was 
present,
1 1M1»S Grace Ritchie was * guest, of 
Miss lUarrie Rife lari Thursday after- 
: noon and evening.
‘MrrA. >M., George, of Uedarvllle, was 
a piensant caller af toe parsonage last 
Tuesday,
saeottd semester of the  feol-
R e v n . Knox Montgdfltexy, 
President of Muskihgum college, 
NewCottcord, Ohio, wiU' be able to 
be present to deliver the bpening 
Address. The general public 1b irf- 
vlted to attend ttto opehmg exercises 
A large number of new* students 
willb.egin and students can oou- 
venifetftiy start their eonrsb, a t this 
time. Wdrk is offered in  the 
regular collegiate ahd preparatory 
courses, and m irlUBic, art; oratory, 
domestic, science, and teacher’s 
review courses,
-"Ladies" Hom e Journal P a t­
te rn s. Buy th em  a tW ls te rm a n ’s 
D ru g s to re ;
OYSTERS! OYSTERS! Leave your 
order' for nice, fredb ones received 
each Tuesday and Saturday. C. M* 
pencer,
The domestic' science class of the 
college- under the supervision, of their, 
teacher, Miss Grace Morton, enter­
tained the college faculty and library 
board; at ft luncheon, Saturday! Tho 
menu seftved'qons|eted of. the follow 
ing courses-: First, cocktail; aecQtnl,' 
bread and butter sandwiches, fried 
oysters, slice of lemon-; -third, -cream­
ed. chicken In  nests of rice, pickles, 
/french fried' potatoes, rolls, butter 
balls, baked apples, Jelly; fourth, fruit ■ 
salad, wafers; . fifth, .flewtoing Ice ' 
©ream, breunies, -coffee, malted al­
monds. Th© members of-the faculty 
present were ProEessOra Grace Ritchie. - 
AJi»rta-/0reawell, Leroy-Allen; Roy 
‘Hanning, Dr. and Mrs. 'McGheanoyjjnd , ‘ 
Prof, and Mrs- . J-utk-af;' Dr. and Wcr, 
>M®rrii saad-*Mv; ahd'-tM-ra*r Will Baritoi-, '
3. T.. BAKER PRESIDENT
OF THE FAIR BOARD.
3. TV Baker was elected president 
of the Greene'County Agricultural So­
ciety at the meeting ofvthat organiza­
tion Hn the office of toe county commis­
sioner©, Saturday* afternoon. J. H. 
Lackey, of Jamestown, Was elected 
vice-president; Milo Anderson, of 
Xenia, treasurer, and R, R. Grieve, 
secretary: -
Retiring President R. D. William­
son and "Retiring Treasurer C. M. 
Austin refused to  accept re-election 
to those offices, which they -have held 
six years each. Messrs. Williamson 
and Auttila (have between them held 
the offices of president and treasurer 
of the hoard tor twelve years, six 
years in each office.
The hoard will meet again, Monday, 
February 9, to revise the catalogue.
“FROM THE MANGER
TO THE CROSS.”
We have finally succeeded in get­
ting toe greatest production, of the 
present age, “Front toe  Manger to the 
Cross”-—rireveftent moving picture life 
story of Jefeus of Nazareth. These pic­
tures were produced in. authentic loca­
tions in Egypt and Palestine. Eighty 
thousand photographs were required, 
taking eight months of artistic indus­
try, costtflg thousand© Of dollar©.
Clergymen of all denomination® are 
almost unanimoUSrtn their praise, and 
ffi'ahy declare it  to be “a  wonderful 
delineation of the New Testament 
story -of (the Man of Galilee.
The public has proven its apprecia­
tion -by the /crowded houses wherever 
shown, and requests are universal- tot 
its return.
This masterpiece of pictures costs 
US $35 for one night. It costs you 
but 16c and 25e. First show begins 
at C: 30, prompt; second ahow at 8:30.
Tarbox and Owens.
For Rent-Two fine Office rooms 
over irartman clothing store. Inquire 
of G. II. Hartman. •
OYSTERS received fresh . every 
Tueeday and Saturday for the pres- 
ent, Telephone jrour ordOTs, C. M. 
Spencer.
DRAWING PENCILS 
alidades at — 
WISTERNAN'S.
f  T h e  great im portance pf bread
J* *irt yOur HOusehqld justifies ppeCNutioH. to insure 
L* the utmost nourishment. Only by taldng pains K 
|r in selecting-the. flour can you Be- sure that the .' 1  
" bread you bake for your famfly reaches the 
highest pomlt of food efficiency/''
K . Try; thit ictentific fast tor (futility: Aristoa Flour, when preened in 
'ru the hands, falls'-looBeljr-apart- Flour that stays in lumpsistob moist,
^  Beware of the Sour that feels too smooth and powdery when rubbed 
F  -between the-.fingers. In Aristos Flour notice,-that the individual 
;pijldclee1»re'iragnelyj-distinguishable. Arletbs t‘cruncheft” a .Hula 
' between your teeth—and the taste is sweet and nutty with no sug- 
geetion of aridity! 4 ■ ■ 1.
Aristos itt eff that a flour. shqtJd be. It la the sound basis for the 
perfect loaf—the loaf that repairs, restores, rebuilds. A splendid all­
round'flour .for home-baking*. Sold witfa'a money-back guarantee.
Try a saclc-*order it from your grocer today.
. The ArietbS cook bbok of tested practical recipes FRES.
- ‘Write for It to Southwestern MiUlngCo., Kansas City,Mo,
Aristos ;
r  F u d u r  »
This Trade Mara
.-W A
on Every flack
SHIRT SALE
On Saturday January 31, we place' on gale our 
entire stock of fancy shirts at the following reduced 
prices:
$1.15 
85c
S h i r t s$1.50 ?• S a l e  P r ic e *  *. * , ,
$ 1 . - 0 0 ShirtsSale P r i c e . * . ,  
SPEClAL:-“One lot of |1,00 Shirts A^r*
These Shirts consist -largely of the famous
Cluettf Arrow and Monarch Shirts 
S a l e  C lo s e s  S a t u r d a y , F e b . 8t h *
It Will Pay You to Lay In a Supply
at these prices.. * %
HOME
tr a d e  a t HOM E
I f .
Cedarwilie, Ohio
i
' #
j .**
i
-  . . . .
n mmmm miSm *wm* iqm*> tamtam*!
'[ f*
11
’ { J,'>
M O S E R ’S  S H O E  S T O R E
10 S o u th  D etro it St., X enia, O.
Clearance Sale
Of Winter Footwear
Commencing Friday, January 30, 1914, and on- 
tinning Throughout February,
Here >s Your Opportunity to Shoe the Whole Family at a Great 
Saving Right In the Face of Steadily Advancing Prices In Footwear
M en’s add  Boys H icuts, M en’s Endicott & 
Johnson 's, “A m erican
t it t le  Men's Hiouts.-sizos 8jS£ to is. V  jj*
* Reduced from $2.26 and $2....... ...... Jh l « f j O  '
’ Boys’ ‘‘AmericanBoy” HicUts, ’ ( f i t  A C  
ejzes 1 to 6j£. Reduced from
*l7 i '* *, ' : i* * t * \ / ;
' $6 Men’s Hicuts..... , ...... . *: 43.95
, $5.00 Men’s Hicuts. ,$3.95 ’
' $4.50 Men's Hicuts. . . . . . . . . . .  ,$3^ 65. * ,< ‘ **
$4.00 Men's Hicuts..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .$3>15
$3.50 Men’s H i e u t s . . . . . . . . $2.85
1 $3.00 Men’s Hicuts. . . . . . . ; ...... $2.45
$2,75 Men’s Hicuts. . . . . . . . ,$1.95
Men’s Regal, J. Pi Smith’s and Endicott <fc 
Johnsotu The count J ’a heat mi^kea.
‘ * 4 ' '  - “* • « ,
Men’s Regal and. Holland $6, $4.76 and 44.80 
Shoes all leathers and ( £ 2  A C
styles
Men’s Regal and R.-and J. $4.00 and (h^i A g* 
43,76 shoes iifa ll leathers and styles
Men’s E. and J . $8.5d shoes >n all 
leathers and styles.,....,................
Man’s E, and J. $3.00 shoes in all 
leathers and styles,,,,.................. $2.65
Men’s E. and J. $2.76 and 43.60 shoes 
in all leathers and button. (hA
or lace ............ ....... ................ ......... .
Ladles’ R egal, J and  K , and D rew s-. E very  
Shoe Included In  th is  sale.
Ladies’ $0, gs and $f.50 Shoes in Patents, 
•Suedes, tan, Gun metals, „(*»-■) A P
all styles.................A.JT..............  .
Ladies’ 41.00 and $3.76 shoes in Patent, 
suedes,'tan, gun metal,' t f  '5  A C -
ifl.all styles........................................3)0 «4 u
Ladies’ $8.60 shoes in Suedes, Patents’, Qun 
Metals and Vicl,dn ( k a  A p
all styles............ ..................  J p Z , / U
Ladies’ $3 shoes In Velvets, Patents, Gun 
Metals, Tan and Viol, ijs/j xjjj
all styles.... ...............   *pZ * 0 0
Ladle*’ $2.75 and $2.50 shoes In Patents, Vici, 
Gun Metals, this lob inclndea a new Patent, 
Oloth or leather top with the A/% /j a  
N ew Kidney heels..,.,...............  I
Ladies’ $2.2*5 shoes Patents, Gun .*d*-* A p  
Metals and Vicl Kid,...:......... ~. - J p l . T t )
Children’s Hicuts, Bull or red tops, 
sizes 2 to 8........ .................... ......... ; -95c
Misses’ Hicuts Patent tip, Gun metal or Pat- 
, ents 8^  (085 this is a special d* |  ig*  
lot worth up to $2,5:5............... ........Jp |
Child's best grade Hand turns In Patent,
, Russian Calf or Suedes <£ 1 '  O C
sizes! to *........... ............................. J p l . t j i )
Child’s to 11 Best grade Patents 
or Gun Metal Hictits .............
Misses’ lljhf to 9; Best Grade 
Patents Or Gun Metal Hicuts.......
$1.85
$2.15
e»
J n  a box, 2 0 0  boxes BULL F R O G  I n  
shoe polish  tan  o r black, *<V
a
box
The Right Side of the Street”
No; 10 South D etro it St„ ✓  X EN IA , O H IO
NMil
fhs CedanriHe Herald. ’ Centralization Wins
’ $*>0& Pa** Ytoer,
KARL.H BULL Editor
Entered at tha Post-Offioe, Cedar** 
ville, October 81, 1887, as second 
dass matter.
sREDAY, JANUARY*), 1»14,
THE NEW TAX LAW,
■ * • ■ ■, ,■ ■ ■ -, «■ »■.■■ J j ■- ’> . • .• ' -'■* ■ f -rli- ■*.
; f- < • •' to
250 pair ladles’ Vicl Kid Shoes, Button 
or, Bluoher, High pr Low flecls,^ extra
- - 200 pairs ladies’ Shoes, Tap, Viol, Gun 
Metals £pd Patents, good styles but not
good "wearers, reduced’'from $2.oo, $1.75 , every size in each kind, but all size* in
r  A and $1.(16. - the lot reduced from $4.60, $4 and $8.60 .
to - '!••••.... , ■? -.■'If •
i ’
*
4 S | , 3 9 < R 1  - 9 5
. y-rV-.
t P l, r  ^ 1
,
t'- . ■' > t* *■ ‘ .9 v¥< \ . * ’ . f
. . .  • «
! ’ *
i v ' : - . ; . 25 pairs of Infant’s Shoes sizes 2 to 1H j 60 pairs of ladies’ "small- size Shoes re-
.■* ...
v ,t'4 . ‘ , r l r,i, 1 <* (
\ , i * 1 5/tot ■
I S C
duced from $2, $2.50 and *$3.00,
9 9 c
-
” , Worth From 50c to $1,00 ' . " , , ‘ \l v - * t ‘ ‘ , *
« “ * * * > ? * ,  ‘ - * )
* ' . . J ■“ ’
‘ ‘J# u ‘ ' ' 6 '■
• MiBses' and Children’s High and Medium' 
Hicuts including the celebrated Educator lines 
of children’ shoes, .
To. data we have not heard of any 
law tiat has hem as unpopular as 
the law that goes dnito operation the 
first of the oonjlr® month. Without 
a 'trial of the new law peo®l* seem In­
clined to hod fault with one thing and 
another. Qft tljnee there la much 
new legislation that does not meet 
our approval, hut in time we find we 
were mistaken and the few of a 
change reseated in good for all. The 
heat example of sentiment being 
against a Jaw that has since proven 
popular was in the passage of *the 
Hannon law placing afl public insti­
tutions under the control of one.cen­
tral board. The saving In manege* 
njent has amounted to half a milllioo 
dollars to the state. -
It Id haid to predict failure for the 
new-law when it ha# not been given 
a tidal', neither ceft we assure that It 
will toe a  success, We can. truthfully 
say that the old. law was a failure, in 
most-every taxing district in’that 4t 
did not provide powers fop the return 
of Intan&BSble properly. Again the 
expense of the oM tew w*e too’ great 
and people Objected to the 'cumber­
some method of appraising property* 
Now wa are promised .that the cost 
will he reduced under the new law 
’and as the proposition Is one of 
dollars and cents, there Is no way for 
deceiving the people. If the cost is 
lowered and the. returns, greatly'in­
creased wo will all have te admit that 
the law is a good one. Until we kmOw 
the result we ehpudd withhold judg­
ment,
We have heard many complaints re­
cently of 'tho; working of the new law 
and we have about made up our minus 
that ninety-nine per cent, of the oppo­
sition has Just grounds for their 
stand-—'for many of . them- are- the 
very people -who have been credited 
in the past as befog tax dodgers; 
people that could lodn - money., and, 
twist the law so that 'the object of the 
law would, he defeated; people that 
•had little or no hesitancy -in swear­
ing falsely fo their returns; people 
that wanted’ to make the law unpopu 
>lar no that -there could toe a  return 
to the old method—of safer tax dodg­
ing. - ,
We read in the dispatches that the 
state tax commission will not require 
anything reasonable . o f the land 
owner or farmer. They Will he listed 
much as in the pest for, the reason 
-their property Is largely visible. The 
problem of feed' has Caused', some 
speculation, tout we read that so much 
as is necessary for farm, consumption 
will be exempt The hurplue must bo 
taxed- In the past great quantities of 
feed have been 'charged off and then 
converted info cash and, no in* PeW 
upon it. The question pt  fine blooded 
stock wdil JbuSJ likelihood be .unpopu* 
lor with fancy efcook breeders -whose 
dSeffring ®fc high*prtee#
and taxed little snore than e grade 
Mock. These am the problems that 
must tm solved- and will have to he 
valued higher It the preempt tax limit 
is to -be maintained,'
'For years b&ok large sums of jn°* 
ney have toeeri loaned toy the women 
•members of the household and much 
.property has escaped from 'the fact 
that assessors ‘have not been as watch­
ful of the women .os the men.
Property 4s to 'toe returned at its 
true value in  money and the public 
should give n's the aid possible feeling 
that Jt is not only «, logM tout moral 
obligation1. The law must,toe given a 
fair trial and when this is  done one 
and all will know the’ result,
At Anderson School
Babstms who upheld the affirm a - 1 
tlve of the argument “Resolved, f 
That Our Bchoola Should lie  Cent- ( 
ralized." came out victorious at the f 
Anderson School monthly literary 
meeting Tuesday Night, '“’We don’t 
agree with the upholder* of the 
affirmative, but-they put up the 
befitargumenf,” said the Judges m 
rendering their decision.
Elbert Anderson and?Arthur Beam 
upheld the affirmative and William 
Anderson and Burton MoElwaine 
the negative. The Judge* were R, 
D. Williamson,Ed Ballard and Mies 
Pearl McCampbell. An old fash­
ioned .spelling bee was a feature of 
the program. The Captain* were 
Mrs. John McCainph«ll and. Mrs. $* 
C-Anderson, Mrs. S. 8. Bean be­
longing to -Mrs McCaropbellls 
team, and James Fudge, who was 
on MrH. Anderson’s team stood' the 
longest, but Mr, Fudge finally 
wen| down in defeat, leaving Mrs, 
Bean the victor, . ,
, Several'Bongs by the pupils, and 
two sdngs by a, quartette composed 
of Ed* Ballard, .Bert MbElwalne 
Miss,Lilia tjjpencer and Mins Mar­
tha Anderson, were rendered. The 
"teacher, R. Cecil BurnH served re­
freshments. The occaslouwasJfery 
enjoyable, and a large crowd was 
present.—Gazette. , -
Invitations are out to a few dcsb 
friends and -relatives for the marriage 
of Miss Edith Barber, daughter of <Mr. 
and Mrs, R. ©. Barber...to Mr, Oliver 
Jobe, son of Mr. and Mrs. G. B.. Jobe 
On Wednesday, February 4th, at the 
homo* of the bride.
At the request of weyeral parties, 
managers of the PRINCES8 have 
decided to give amatiriee on Wed­
nesday afternoon* „ February 4, at 
2;80. First show in evening begins 
at d :80 p, m. prompt. Second show' 
at 8;80 p. m. Come early and get a 
good. seat. . ;
Mr." James Hutchison, formerly 
of this place, is spending a few days 
with Mrs., R. F. Kerr. Mr, Hutchi­
son is. at present connected with a 
surveying party on a gas line be­
tween Columbus and Charleston, 
W. Virginia. ... , .
• Mrs, Lucy McClellan left Tuesday 
for Jacksonvfile.'S’lorida, where she 
will visit her son, Mr. G. A. Mc­
Clellan and family.
Hr. El O. Oglesbee left Wednes­
day for Madison, Ind;, being edited 
there by tho serious illness' of a 
brother. - *
“From the Mangey to the Cross’’ 
the great production that is  draw- 
ingsuch packed houppam.the,large 
cities,
Wqre you at. the PRINCE8S 
Monday or Wednesday evening? 
If not you missed a treat. The 
special feattirp Monda)4 night were 
pictures of the Mexican War. On 
Wednesday night they showed a 
double program. Two sots of films 
were sent by mistake so the patrons 
bow two shows for one price. The 
manager* of the PRINCESS are 
doing all in their power to get the 
very bent productions and the in­
crease in attendance each night 
.shows it is appreciated. They 
have, made arrrngements for 100 
extra seats ior next Wednesday to 
accommodate the crowd. By hav­
ing a-matinee and two separate 
shows at night they expect to ac­
commodate everybody with scats
NOTICE!
All persons knowing themselvOB 
indebted to C. H. Croum will 
please Call at the house and settle 
as 1 am at home any evening after 
5:30, . ' \
C. II, Crodse.
MOO Reward* $100.
The readers of this Jwpsr will, be please- 
to learn that there is at least one dreaded 
disease that science ha* been able to euro In 
*11 its stages and that Is Catarrh' Ball’s 
Catarrh Cura is the only positive Caro now 
known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh 
being * constitutional disease, requires a 
conAitutional treatment, Hall's Catarrh 
Cure Is taken internally, anting directly up 
on the blood and mncousaurracea of System 
thereby destroying the foundation of tha 
disease, ahdglvmg the palient strength by 
building up the constitution and assisting 
nature hi doing Its work, The proprietors 
have so much faith !n its cutellve powers, 
hat they order one HUftdMt llollara for any 
case that it fall* to cure. Send tor Hat o 
lesHtiKmhds.
Address, F. J, CffilliJBT A Co. Tolerls 0, 
Sold by JRruffijM, Wte 
M's B*amrtr I’iHsat* the best,
CASTOR IA
"Bov Xtffiu&te Untl Ohildutito
tha KM Ydm Hm  A k q t SragM
Star* th* 
tMgaatut* of
Miss WJImah Speucer has issued 
invitations to ‘ about eighteen lady 
friends to a miscellaneous.-tihbwer 
in' honor , of Mies Edith Barber, 
Saturday afternoon at,2:3d.
Messrs. L. H. Sullehberger and 
J .’E, Hastings are representing the 
school board at a meeting of board 
members in Columbus. New legis­
lation along school lilies Is under 
discussion.
Mr. Robert Pordj'au aged veteran 
of th* Civil War, who has been an 
Invalid for .twelve years, due to 
paralysis died Thursday afternoon. 
The funeral will be held from the 
residence Sabbath afternoon at 
2 o’clock. Burial north of town.
The annual meeting of tho 
Massles Creek Cemetery As­
sociation will be held Monday in 
the mayor’s office.
People Worth Watching.
There are certain persona whom 
physiognomists say should be avoid­
ed by certain other persons. Thpa, the 
talker 4r warned to keep away from 
the person with the overhanging fore* 
head, for he will prove exceedingly 
deep Ip argument.. The business man 
is advised , to watch carefully when 
dealing with the man with the reced­
ing forehead and chin, the large, 
curved and prominent nose/ for he will 
prove shrewd in business.
Simplicity in Higher Life,
The higher we rise the simpler we 
become. There is a childhood Into 
which we have to grow, just as there 
is a childhood which we must leave 
behind; a childlikeness which Is the 
highest gain Of humanity, and a child­
ishness from which but few of those 
ivlio are counted the wisest among 
men have freed themselves- in their 
-imagined progress towards the reality 
of thing#.-—Geo. MacDonald,
To Kill. Odor of Onion,
To kill the odor of onions on the 
breath eat lemon afterward or drink 
strong lemonade. Many persons who 
never eat onions In any other form 
cannot very well avoid them in some 
salads which would taste exceedingly 
fiat without tb>* vet-tebte,
to
Best of Friends,
“Are you good friends of the 
Brown*?" “1 should think so, We take 
care of their canary, bulldog and gold­
fish while they’re away on tlielr vaca­
tion.” „
Stevenson on Uf*« -
We are not meant to toe good in thl* 
world, but to try to be, and fail, and 
keep on trying; fend when we get a 
cake, to #ay, "Thank God!” and whoa 
we get a buffet, to say, "Jn*t *o: w*l! 
hltl”—Stevenson,
For Your Baby*
The Signature of
m
i
m
}s the only guarantee that you have tha
G en u in e
>y -v . v
STORIA
t<> prepared by him for over 30 year**
YOU’LL give YOUR baby the BEST
** - I... ............ *«#ipp»S»"»" ' -
Your Physician Knows Fletcher’s Castoria.> ■* -.. *
Sold only in one size hottle, never in bulk
or otherwise; t o  p r o t e c t  t h e
babies.
'  ■ . V . - ‘ - V.. . j  -_.~i
- the Centaur Company* ftatVi
« . JJ. . ' ■' ’ •, " .... -1,- J J 1
Looh! Look! Look!
• •> . -v ■ >■ ■■ T -.1- • -
For Each $5.00 Cash  
order at our store w e  - 
will give you one 25 
lb. sacK of  cane sugar
for ■ .• 1 .
Phone 2*26,
O  : v / - , ;  
Cedarville, Ohio
T R Y  O U R  JOB PR IN T IN G
A STRIDE '•• &
In the right direction is the one you make 
here to have us do your Tailoring. Yoh can­
not afford to be indifferent about the style 
and finish of the clothes you- wear. They 
mark the man. Our work has a distinction, 
of style and a perfectiorruf finish that marks 
the well n^de garment. There is certain 
edoiiomy and satisfaction in using our sei vice.
K A N Y ,  The Tailor
XENIA, OHIO.’
The, BookmaM 
.4 estaiM t...
IN THE BCOKWALTER HOTEL 
HIGH STREET
DINING ROOM FOR LADIES UR STAIRS 
ALSO REST ROOM. MtRALO btOW tog t»NTS.
Lunch Counter on Main Floor 
Open Day *nd Night
Tho Best hf Good UwhI in <ho Uul* 
inkry itepartfateiit,
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tOCAL AND PERSONAl
***** *•“**. of ik* e j^tnGnutha, fM cuka. (Taite4 JL*i>jm<*r. 
€> lan  tiHurrt-ffiMlo*, t a s  nntprett m i lm1to — *....  * '"*
!?5*.  ......................................... „ „
iw ^ w i^^ wli,w ,i. %«*?■tf.‘ « •  *••*•*»•*« <;t»lca*o, copper # w w % » w » (UiJU m ltw, ^  livn-miiwation.
C O N S E R V A T IV E
MANAGEMENT
Ottf fcblo and cans*rv«five management i& largely due to our 
splendid board of director*. They pass upon every expenditure, 
dhd loan and the splendid business standing we holiftin this 
vlatnity is largely attributed to tlioir conservative business 
methods, * ^
We *oltcir; your' jbusinees Kntj am iro you of prompt and 
courteousattention, • ,,
The Cedarville Building & Loan Association
’ Incorporated fo£ .......... . $200,000,00
Subscribed Stock.....  ...$ 120,426,00
BOARD OF DIRRCTQBH ;
*W. J., Tarbos, President David Bradfnte. Vleo-Prea,
J .  W. Dixon W. H. Barber .
' C- M. CJroase W. A. Spencer
B. B. McFarland W. M. Cottrell
’ Andrew. Jackson, Secretary, "  ^
Fresh OYSTJSRS at f .  M. Spencer’s,
D l o t b w i  of . all kinds DRY 
, CLEARED a t  
' HOME Clothing Cu
f AUs. Ceoige Irvin fell un  Babbatb
* night diitlo<.a.Un«- an ankle.
i Mr. Ger-rge Emerson, of Loveland 
J spent Saturday and Sabbath aa iue
• guest of Miss Kathleen Blair.
The tenth annual meeting of the 
%Io Live Stock. ‘ 
held in Coluhrbus,
| Btate Vniverslty.
T te  'Wednesday Afternoon club was 
entertained by Mrs. S. ‘M, Murdock.
Mrs, % 0 , Davis and Miaa Etta Ow. 
?na spent .'Monday In Dayton',
Mr. Raymond McFarland, of Oolum* 
bus, and Miss LeUiiu‘McFarland, of 
L’ayton, visited a t homo Sabbath.
Word ihas been received here of Ahe 
birth of a  daughter at the home of 
in lan d  Mrs. David Dowry In Dayton,
Ohi k AwodsPon "Will he
», Febn«tty. 4; a t  the
J
Coats, Suits, Furs, Waists, Cresses, Skirts 
J it Greatly Reduced Prices
Mearick’s Cloak House 12 Dayton"omo'
Sixty Head of Duroc Jersey; Brood .Sows
Watt 6  Foust
* ft I , . •’ 1,1 '> . , . •» I *t ” . . - K ■
' /  Will sell at Cedar Vale Farm one half-mile South­
east of Cedarville, on the Jamestown pike.
, Feb. 3, ’14
Sixty head of choicly bred Sows and four/high • 
class Boars. . - ' ' •
All immuned and absolutely free from 
any danger of cholrea.
' This ottering consists of tried sows.-Spmg and Fail yearlings 
and spring gelts all of the Helmet; broedingatod jgrtfit individuality. 
Breed to some of the greatest Roara known to to, breed.
Sale will be held at Cedar Vale Farm in a warm and
Pinner at 0:30 Sale at one o*clocfc sharp
Send for Catalogue ■
Watt «  Foust
Cedarville and Xenia, Ohio.
C o a ts  a n d  S u its  R e d u c e d  to  
_ . • $5, $10 a nd  $20 .
Mearick’s Cloak House 3 ijaytonTohio"*
Our January Clearance Sale
STILL CONTINUES
Buv now and save from 20 Per Cent to 35 Psr Cept 
B u y  now a on ytfUr Ruga ,and Curtains. ( -
E v e r y t h i n g  R educed  D u r i n g  
t h i s  S a le
Galloway & Cherry
x i E* M ain St*, X enia, O.
Mr. William Northup, of Ooehovtan,
K t  a  few days here thfe week with 
Ives and friends.
Mr. A. W, Jones, of 'Larue, Ohio, 
recently, purchased & fine -two-year-old 
null froiu.- the Meadowhyook stock 
rarm.to head a herd of Angus cattle,
Mr. F. B, Turnbull recently sold two 
fine young heifers at fancy prices, to 
V/. B* Litse, v t New Das tie, Va. •.
Mrs 'Martha Morton sustained a 
dislocated shoulder on Sabbath night 
w hen she arose from her 'bed and- fell 
while in  a dizzy condition. She was 
also otherwise bruised. Mrs, Morton 
w'.th Dr. W. R. afeOheaney and family 
have been spending the winter a t the 
home of 'Mr, Thompson Crawford dur­
ing -the sickness of 'Mrs. Crawford and 
it. was- there‘that ''Mrs, Morton "met
with the unfortunate“ accident.
Judge 'Howard recently fined' Mrs, 
Maggie' Bay, Xenia, $200 and costs 
on a Charge of illegal liquor selling 
after a  plea of guilty lhad been enter­
ed. • , . ■
. Yellow, Springs council has suggest- 
do that Xenia avenue in. Yhat Village 
he paved, with brick and .as a  result 
the citizens along that street are di­
vided, some favoring, some opposed. 
The street is  ip , such condition that 
council does not want do make tempo­
rary -repairs and paring would be the 
cheapest in the long fun, .There will 
bo estimates made by an engineer 
under orders of council. '
IMPORTANT NOTICE—^Oh and-.,af- 
ter February t  no more orders on the 
Pay "of the Hagar -Straw - Board 
find Paper Co. employees will be re- 
cJ'ved. A. 2, ..Smith, Supt. _ t '
Miss Jcsepbine' Orr left on Wednes­
day for Moundsvilie, W. Va.', where 
she will visit her brother-fin-law and 
sister, Rev, ^Ernest McClellan and 
wife.. After ©pending'several weeks 
Uiern Miss, Qrr will1 iga to Pjttehnrg 
to visit -her brother, ‘Rev, ^  Allen prr, 
and family. ' J ■ /
Mr.S .E* W alk in  a letter toT . 
N. Tarbos- atafce* -that he «wv 
‘‘From the H anger to fclie Cross”  a t  
tfio Empress in Cotutnbua on Mon­
day evening and th a t it .was grand. 
Nothlng to be compared to it.
Rev. J. W. Patton and son. Herttert,  ^
were in Dayton over Saturday, whua ! 
they viHittd Mr*, Pauon, who r c w ly  
in,decent a serious operation !
M ali*. Valley hoaprud, Mrs. I^ tt m * 
husj recovered »0 that sue was able 5 
to bo icnwyed to the ‘home of b e t/ 
siahr, where ahe will remain for some | 
time. , 1 • ' |
Th» new owners or the Xenia Daily f 
Republican took poaeoNion. Thursday, f 
Air. Frank SUdenow it  taanagmg e<lf- ■! 
u>r while Mr. fJeowa Dekerle wltt have } 
Charge of the *®f*rti*ing. |
Mr. floorge Powers and wife are I 
entertaining a boy that made bia ep- 1 
pearaace lest Thursday, Ttds ts tha 
twelfth member o f tt»  family, six I 
sons and six daughters, a  happy fam­
ily circle that won Id certainly delight 
Col, Rooeeveit.
A surprise was given Hiss Bertha 
Anderson Tuesday evening when About 
fifteen of her friends called in honor 
of her birthday. The affair terminat­
ed In a fudge party, much to the pleas­
ure, of nil preseat.
Mies Mary ’McMillan, daughter of 
Mr, and Mrs, J. -0, McMillan, of Co 
htmbua, vws married Wednesday even­
ing in that city to Mr. Martey Loathly, 
The ceremony jra s  performed at the 
newly fundshea home of the bride 
and groom after which a. six o’clock 
dinner was served. Mr. Loathly fie an; 
architect and baa a  prosperous busi­
ness tin-the Capitol‘City, The bride- 
is a granddaughter of ‘Mr. and M-re, 
Alex. Turnbull and ‘Mrs, !H. - H. Mc­
Millan, and is a  charming young -wo?- 
man.
Two students at. 'Antioch ‘college 
hqve the- scar Jet fever :aad ’ not .only 
tbs college, but the public schools 
have been closed, Revival services 
have been In progress In one of the 
churches, but-have keen stopped until 
the fever epidemic,3a under control.
The many friends of Mrs. M. J; 
Taylor, wife,of Rev, Taylor, formerly 
pastor of the it; P. congregation, is  
greatly improyedj following a serious 
illness a t a hospital in. Monmouth, Hi., 
where Rev. Taylor, is pastor of the 
Second: H  !P, congregation.. Some days 
ago »Mra. Taylor gave birth to- U'baby 
daughter.and for fieyeral0days it was, 
feared her life could not ho spared, 
The infant ‘lived five hours, la te  re. 
iorte are /that within a-‘week's1 time 
she niay be. able to be removed to  her 
home. (SpecialmeeringB- were in -pro­
gress' 'at the Second church a t the 
time, -but wer$ discontinued - for the 
present. ' ,
- -  J-..-;- • • *‘ t '■ , ,■ v.-. t .-T -.- .
“ From The Hungdr. to the Cross’’^  
Kalera’s Bibicrl Masterpiece in five 
reels-, 'Wednesday afternoon ami 
evenihg.
Xenia .has Ueen egerclsed over the 
action of: the ciVU* service coni- 
mission,ttho removal of -Chief of 
Police Stmth and, the appointment 
of a  now chief,*' Jam es. Cannady, 
Chief Smith failed to take-the nop- 
competative exafnhmUm* and t}ie 
commisMon upon examining several, 
Candidate# recommended tlm three 
highest m  grades.. Mayor Dodds 
finmsd the & ig h ^  Qmm&r* »gd ^  
la intimated now .that, Chief Smi th 
will nofcgive up tlie dittos he .has 
held for flrteen. year# '.w ithout^  
contest In the coii’ jts. •
H i
W l° t f
STEP .
LIVELY \
5A L E
Starting at Fraser’s
To-Morrow.
#■ ■ -
Hundreds of pairs of winter Shoes in a big hurry 
to get out of this stove figure in the big “Step Lively” 
Sale which will attract hundreds of eager feet to 
Frazer’s beginning to-morrow.
This ‘'Step Lively” Sale will he the shortest, 
snappiest and liveliest Mid-winter Clearance Sale we 
ever had. I t  will start with a gallop and end with a 
stampede. Winter Shoes have got to go and "Step 
Lively” prices will force them out,
“Step Lively” l "Step Liyely” while the assort­
ments are the best. s
- fe w -  *■  ^ * - ' ■ ■ ■
j  Here are a few of the leading attractions.
. Men’s Shoes
F U R S ! F U R S ! F U R S !
Greatest Bargams in Furs we have ever shown.
Mearick’s Goak House Dayton, Ohio
Hanan’s 3*7*00 Shoes at »•**.■»»»».*•»«*■«»,$S>50 
Hanan’s 16.50 Shoes at* ,.<•***• * *«* * • » « »25
Hanan’s $6.00 Shoes a t ............$i,$5
A. 11 our $5.00 Shoes at. ,»»*♦*.*.*« *** *. *»»$$*S5
Public Sale
In March, tile other giving good flow 
of milk; two fat cows; one yearling 
heifer; 1  yearling steer,
63—Shoat*—63.
Thirty of them rrady to  fatten; 3.-
Women’s Shoes
tm tt i  mr l a r a f  «m  m  P f e  - th «  i» a  r e to r t
-on the premise#, one-
S l T S t o l o u t h  ol CUftott, urcono . «»>' spreader. •McOomiek 'hinder. He 
eounty. Ohio, on
Farm Implement*.
Fsvm wagon, platform wagon, man-
CTHUMDAY, FEBRUARY 12.
THURA 10 :0 0  o’clock, • . o w  
e~-H*»d of H o rte i-f 
Black marc, 11 year# oM,
1914. C’ormlck mower, hay tedder, hay rake, 
disc drill, disc barrow (tandem) i field 
roller* corn planter, ear edrn Sheer, 
sound, corn shelfcr, breaking plow, cultiva­
tors, 'harrow, drag and. ^b er imple-
worker and a  inenta/work harness, driving harness
reV man*, M y  t’Rt^ i)e  Zl Wck man'# saddle, collais, bridles, halters,
S S S S S S S r a f S A ® *  _gmrt worker add Aibtrt 10 Ton# Mixed Hay in Mow.
Terms—Made known on day of «ale.J^'J5&T!»S ' « « »  fiA-UOUOH.
Armstrong’s $5.00 Shoes a t ; ......... . $3.85 *
Armstrong’s $4.50 Shoes a t ...................... .$3.60
Armstrong’s $4.00 Shoes at.
All Tan Sweeds Shoes Reduced.
Jlttend this “Step Lively*9 Sale 
and Save Money.
Frazers Shoe Store
i n.iiM^y »i -
The Great Sale of
•*« o . »■
Hutchison <S Gibney
X enia, Ohio
Did Not TaKe all the Bargains
C oats - F u rs ‘ Suits 
S kirts W aists-
^ ' t- | .. r
a t  the low est prices.
Sheeting
• Naj4dns
Pillow  Cases * 
A p ro n s
a t  reduced prices
T able L inen 
P ictures
Rugs Mattings , Linoleums
In  F in e  Supply. All new.
for the Table
O u r  P r i c e s
Schmidt’s Old Hickory
Flout, 25 lb sack for....75c
’Sclimidt’S Ocean Light 
Flour, 25 lb. sack lor..,.. 70 
Country Cured Bacon,,.,18o* 
Breakfast Bacon, per lb.,2 
Fancy Sugar Cured Ham;
lb ..... .............................. IS
California and Picnic ‘
Hams, per l b . ... j....,1 0
African Java  Coflfet% per
l b , . . . . , «, ;i 22
-Rio and Java Blend pet 
- I n . * , , * . . , ..........
- Rio Coffee per lb,.Jv
\\rio Ue or ^ Water Lmidveil 
\  StMSnWT OYSTERS \ 
iN o QvetnvaJPreserv^tveA 
\nseA, • '
i\Pa(ura\ TUvor, freshneSsi \ b <lqaVity
T he 
‘ w ith, th e  *■
" ‘ " *! __ _ V * ,
Genuine S e a T a s te
u -■ ■ ..'1 , '■ti '••».- y*.' •- ^ ^
In  Bulk and  C ans 
Received , 
F re sh , E v ery  D ay
S t o n e ’s  C a k e s  -
, , ■, 1 ’  ^ * f  - *
. • i‘  ^ 1 ’
l * 1 » i, V  '  • '  e , '
R ece iv ed  F r esti D a ily
Saoe your, cash register receipts se­
cured here ,6nd get Cither a Gloclc of a beauti- • 
ful Mirror, *
FR.EE. . ■
H • fE. Schmldt cS Co
W h o lesa le  and R eta il G rocers 
•30 S ou th  D e tro it S tree t, . . X enia, Ohio,
The Final Clearance Sale of Women’s, Misses’ 
and Children’s Wooltex Coats, Suits and Skirts
I t  is the greatest ready-made garment sale in Springfield’s history. * Three 
thousand garments, a, thousand coats alohe, 600, of which are brand new, just 
received, the balance of which are all this season’s accepted styles, is what the 
offering consists of. Fvery garment is unsparingly reduced; don’t wait you 
can buy three garments for the price of one. Every garment guaranteed for two 
seasons. *
$17.56 Wooltex Coats, 
Sale Price
$2000 Wooltex Coats, 
Sale Price., • » • V
$22.50 Wooltex Coats, 
Sale Price., 
$27.50 Wooltex Coats, 
Sale Price.. . . . . .
$35.00 Wooltex Coats, 
Sale Price.. . . . . .
$45.00 Wooltnx Coats, 
' Sale Price..........
■ 4 * * * *
$6.50 
$8.50 
$1050 
$12.50 
$16.50 
$18.50
$25.00 Wooltex Suits, 
Sale Price.. . . . . . $12.50
$35.00 Wooltex Suits, 1 d£ C A  
Sale P r i c e . 1 U * u U
$45.00 Wooltex Suits/
Sale Price.. . . . . . .
$12,50 Coats; odd lots,
Sale Price • *■* * «
$10.00 Coats; odd lots 
* - Sale Price..
$1950
..,$2.98
$ 1.00
■Our Clearance Sale is now in full swing, Every article and yard of goods 
on all four floors of the store is reduced. Sell is our only object, so we -can 
open in out new store in the Buahnell building, now occupied by the Kinnane 
Co., with all new, fresh goods, early in the spring.
ITheFahien Tehan (p|
Springfield, Ohio
WE PAY YOU FARE BOTH WAYS ON 
OR OVER.
ALL PURCHASES OF $16
fa it, ¥J. Cony, auctioneer.<?, F. 3««Art, clerk.
For Fifteen Years the Leader.
■toni.Hht d ti by Joy ot (PMgiah)* ^ ftch by Young Uadlte^ Ml**
****** of * « » * •*  tn A  VloMry S«l«ty,Pmbyt*Han Chumh.
- - - -  - -  - -------
Xenia, Ohio ■xx. GET OUR PRICES ON PRINTING XX
i U .
ft- •*’ ^  ,J"**
ft-** **lfti* • , /,
VI*
iMtt&te Jm M um i in rMillrrr «lHur*e» 
*%tti jfc. Af« flOM«&k «Ai Mttwl to*i'WJBV nP* *WW^  ^ *9*9*-
% I M l t  «**0ft4t4*»i MMl ft
'will Tin wnl < >Hki j§ ftft
& m W&WSa. *ca»tel®» **-
. wRUk i/inna *nHat ai—ti* . thtfw 
L*”MNbn M»*M*«* tlAHT^ -oj% ;ftWSWP^  ^ j,,b p •Mftp&fe, wmtUmi safore. Vfe*
-Shift HlWKjJdl MMMM MM*
. fWftmfoafctws. and poiwr* 
Ufo MMeUftg obte dftlBOtftS thft 
nrl®, aa4 the straight obla alia 
wwtkMS- i i
4 Th« AtfcrasUsK.
A i* t)w  fteeeatric mm, Bailing on 
a family btowed by no. ob*<srraat bttle 
Ao«< wore kid ftk>T« tbftfc bid been 
WwomkL Th* little boy, sewnls* to 
•feft much attracted by tbo visitor, 
srtayad do*« ftt his side. *You Iilco to 
island by Mr. Blank and hoar hi* funny 
stories, don’t  you, Jimmie?" presently 
.gaked Jimrato’e father. "I don’t care 
ipibout bio otorieo," replied the honest 
broungater, ‘•but bit bands smell Just 
4ika our automobile.”
I will sell *t public auction at »y  ! 
reeWeie*, known m  tbq Magntder 
A Ba>B*y farm, toofttftd 2 wMm went f 
of Hftiata, i  mile* ftftftt of 'Oftdawviilft, j 
112  m&m wftftt «f Gladstone, oa pond ;
Golf an Anplent Game,
Ouft of the few publications issued 
’for extended circulation by the Broth- 
-rera of the Book 1ft entlfoed the Links 
■jot Ancient Rome.' I t 1* In JjsUo, aftd 
'-•purports to show that the dignified 
Vgarue of golf, was played on early Ro- 
«maa greens by characters who are fa- 
r.mous In. history.’ The Brothers o f the 
rEook Is an organisation of idealists in 
'more or less widely separated cities. 
■* The headquarters are in’ Chicago,
Gauss and Effect.
i "It is very curious -to me„” said 
7 Slithers, “what a. musical voice Mrs. 
‘Brighteyes has, and , yet whenever 
she speaks in French it is hard, and 
rasping—almost metallic,'* “Oh, that’s 
-only natural,’ said Bingo. “.You.see, 
-Mrs, Brighteyes learned Breach by 
. phonograph, and she has mistaken the 
imperfections -of the records far ac- 
'. cent.’’—Judge.' . . . .
Must Be Striven For. - 
‘ , The old saw runb, “Sweetest’nuts 
1 have hardest shells,*.’ •This,’ we sup- 
{.pose, is a quaint way of .saying that 
..everything worth the-having requires 
*hotb pains and strains to acquire. 
*The gold la not obtained until the 
, rocks are crushed and the Bras are ap- 
V plied. The Best fruits of learning are 
/ obtained after great expense of time, 
/labor anij inveaUgatibn.,
.Lambasted.'
v A new' trainer was engaged, for'tke 
. circus and was told to put a' lion and 
r*a lamb through am act, He seemed 
•i nervous,.and the- next hidjbossasked 
|  him how he got along with the savage 
/lion. “Sure, tho lion didn’t  bother 
(Wa much/' he said, “hut that durned 
3 Iamb butted, the daylights out ot mel”
Possible Solution. "■
; “Why do you suppose i t  is,” she 
i asked, "that nearly all the great men 
i  of this world have been married!" 
\ “I suppose,” replied .the? old*bajiielor,
* “it’s  because. they had to d®1 tome- 
ft t&IngM®* get their minds1 oft the- tram 
|'hles'>1hey. had a t  . hom,e/'---4Mcago
* -Record-Herald.
" ," ‘ l........ "1 * * *
How Cat Caused Flrft 
A cat Caused a  Are in a  dwelling 
house at Bort Glasgow, (Renfrew), re­
cently. A hot cinder fell on the cat 
lying in front-of the. hearth. The ani­
mal darted, under the bed. and the cin­
der fell among some clothing and set 
ihepIace.Onfire. ■
Appropriate Present,
. Mrs.Pozo&sle is dlsoovyaged in  her 
efforts to teach polite table manners 
to her husband, “I think,” she said 
to Mr. FOzczzle at breakfast' the other 
mqrning, “I  shall glvsr you, a  hose-bag 
for your birthday,"
Comathfns to Break.
1 “This article says we should keep 
pur servants interested and amused, I 
believe i’ll get bur cook a set of 
books." “J think a set of new china 
would amuse her more,”
, How Things Hava Changed!
"You never used to come to me 
with the Smell of liquor on your breath 
before We were married!” "NO, and 
yon never used to sing to me before 
we were married.”
Hard to Satisfy.
“Some men are not even satisfied 
when they marry and are supported in 
the style to which they have been ac­
customed,” caustically remarked a 
woman, . ..
For Storing Unen.
When storing linen wrap In an old 
towel or pillow slip which has been 
vary much blued, This will prevent 
the linen from turning yellow.
Kept It Dark.
Gerald—“A gentleman knows how to 
keep ft Secret" ; Geraldine—“If you 
are a  gentleman yOut hate kept I t  ft 
secret, all right”
leading from the Tewaeley road to j 
the Federal pike, on
Tuesday, February S , ^ 14
Commencing at jfl a  m^tbe- fallow­
ing 'property, .to-wit: m ’
\ 2G»Head of
hUMinONAL
S B fM S tM
USSffl
Two bay gokiiqjga, 3 and 4 years 
old, weight I BOS lbs, each, well broke 
and matched' iteam—thld ie .an  extra 
good pair of young horses. Two 
black geldings^ 3 years oKf* well met­
ed, have ‘been worked some; will 
weigh 2800 pounds as a  pair, One 
brown shorse, weight 1450 pounds, 3 
yeaiw old, «,.good worker. One gray 
mare, 4 yearn old, weight.1450 pounds; 
has been worked; some and-is "a- fine 
individual.- One gray mare, 4' years 
old, weight 1800 pounds; good worker: 
single o r  double. One black horse,
3 years old, weight 1350 pounds; has 
never been hWofaed, ihut has a  kind 
Jiaposition. 'Oae brown more, 4 years 
old, weight 145Q' pounds; a  fine work­
er; ‘ due to foal in; epring. One- black 
mare, 4 years old, weight 1450 pounds; 
Well broke; she Is as good a  one a s  I 
ever .owned, and is heavy in foal. .One 
gray imare, 4 years old, weight 1350 
pounds-; nice? worker, due to foal in 
spring. Above mareg. am all bred to 
anr extra good draft stallion and are .a 
*ot of good individuals; themselves, ,Qne 
gray rtiare, 3 years old, has heverbeen 
hatched, with* good bpne and lots of 
luajity. One gray more, 3 years old, 
velght 1200 pounds, has never been 
jltohed; will make one of !the handy 
rind. ;One hay horse, 3 years old this 
ipringv wqight 1200 pounds; well 
white double, One bay, road mare, ■ ft 
years old, a good driver, duo .to foal 
‘ii spring. One brpwn horse, 3 years 
dd, weight 1000.pounds; nicely brok- 
;n 'single,' One gray horse, s3 y^ars 
fid, sired by son of Bobbie -Burns; a 
stand individual and pleasant road 
horse. One,sorrel",horse,, coming 4 
yeai'a.old;.sited by Col, 'Coit; a-great 
roadhhorse'andwill suit anyone. Two 
yearling'colts, lots of bone end qual" 
]tfK ^  /  *
54 Head of Cattle
'Twenty-five head of. steers, weight 
350 pounds each, ■ good quiQiiy, 
Itowthy, good color; Jutt the kind to 
srow and put onibe 'pounds,' -tolh/wtd 
Shorthorn -ihSifers, weight 300 |bs., of 
dne quality, Ted» and roans’, Two 
apws, red'and roan, 8 j«ekr»old; will 
be freeh about May 1st. One red ooW 
of bxtrq; typej w4lf.be freeh-ftbout April 
23rd. Twelve eprlng stehr calves that, 
are extra,gopd ones,-both In color and 
quality, Six heifer calves of seme 
type. One black bull, coming 2 years 
old, good one, will shdw Tor WmeeSf.’ 
Above, cattle are all of good quality 
and, if. Interested' In anything,of this 
kind call oh day of sale.
110 Head of Hogs
- ■ Cfc!., • ■ ‘ i i . .
1 Forty-four head, fat,hogs, will aver- 
age. better 'th an , 2?5 ^pounds “ bv ’day 
of sale. ' Forty-six head feeding 
stoats, -will weigh better than. 100 
pound* each by day or sale. Twehty 
head of fine young sows th a t Will far­
row first of April, Above hogs have 
all been immuned by Dr. J, C. Jonhs. 
South Charleston, Ohio. ‘ -
Terms- -Mftde known on day of sale.
Harry Townsley.
' _ . r- I s *  v > ‘
L, C. Titus and Meade, Aucts.
RObh Elder, Clerk, Lunch by "Whee. ;r.
MoraLIkely.
• The girl who thh*V-ho man Is good 
enough for her may. be sight, but It 
is  mope likely that'she".Is merely 
spoiled
N e w
« General View of 1L 
Nothing iso heeds reforming ss oth­
er people’s habits.—Padd’nhead Wil­
son, • g
Dally Thought.
Content thyself to bo obscurely
good—Addison.
iw w  Jei'A »Aii§8i!^ 9e»
(Formerly C, H , Crouse’s Stand)
puss orsnstof
A POSITIVE GUARANTEE
9^ BIWIIWPHWf ■wPTw "•
Sfi. HEBRAS QNROliiS
S wwiSsrfol wSmttlle ChKWjWyjrf
mjVf' iPTrBf lli».fWWiiL.WtreuM» heel* meJtHWUWt y. gaw-
wetW, Trie!
*,C.ltttTHtll<»-,T*4e*s,0taa,
r * *  ...........................
We invite your inspection of out 
stock of meats, iruk r and/vtgetsBIeir 
Which at all times will be up to the high*.; 
est standard and priced at a fair margin,
f ' . ■■■ •• -v ■ ..... .... .
j OW i A IM  IS  TO PLEA SE
l •J May we have your order?
LESSON FOR FEB RUARY 1 <
THE UNFRIENDLY NEIGHBOR.
W T^ S 5 ^ & Uiw4'it ahftU W  
nmto you; aesk, and ye shalt fi»d;; 
jm d if  skali be opened unto you?V
The only reoord we have of this parr ’ 
able is in this gospel. This portion cf: 
Scripture is usually- thought of as be­
ing a  great teaching on prayer. It is. 
that, and it  is more than that, I t is a 
great illustration of the sound princi-;^ 
pies of pedagogy employed by tbat-'jr 
wonderful Bible teacher, our Lord apd~ 
Savior, -
I. Teaching by example (v. 1), There, , 
was that in gte,.jrayer Ufo .of Jesus’, 
that was different than that of the fpr-/ 
mali^Jpf rellgienista' of his day, some-/
. thing that inspired the. request* “Lord, 
teach ua to  pray.” His prayer life w a r | 
different, it was effectual, Notice^ in ' 
passing, thd respect of tho disciples, 
“when he had ceased.” If there Is One'f 
lesson the oncoming generation needs" 
to learn It Is that of reverOhce. His' 
prayers were too sacred to permit of, 
any intrusion; His'praying also awoke" 
In their memory the prayer life pf 
John the Baptises There is deep psy-’ 
chology here. Observation, memory,' 
perception; concept; all iu their ipglcat- 
order.
Most.Wonderful prayer.
II, Teaching by formula (vv,2-4); The 
Tinman mind 4s weak and heeds that 
assistance which,, to to he found in tt 
clear statement of -truth. Not always; 
can we have the benefit of, a  strong I 
personality. Hence’ Jesus gives us .a 
formula, or prayer,, of ten called the 
“Lord’s /Prayer,”- bu t more correctly 
termed / ‘the ■ disciples’ -prayer.” This 
is in sqme respects the world’s most 
wonderful prayer, certainly the most 
familiar, Lacking in personal ’ pro/ 
nouns, i t  begins with < that matchless , 
conception of God, “our Bather," it de* 
scehds Step by stop from’ a -copsidera-. 
tlon of his hallowed''name, his- king'-' 
dom, and his will (Luke. .22:42) in 
heaven and’upon earth; down to-the 
question of Our need of daily food. I t  
then sweeps backward through the re­
lations ot mankind to, .each other, to 
temptation, to the power of sin, back 
(Matt. 6;13>' to  God once more, hack 
to the,Alphti.and Omega.' In- if is m- - 
Vocation,- supplication and - adoration.
It sweeps-the whole gamut/of man’s 
heed, physical, mental and’spiritual I t ' 
begins in  heaven, i t  Cnoifoles the- 
earth, i t  rebounds to those realms o f- 
glpry from which the Bon came,-and to' 
which he returned, A study pf the/
. prayera.of-the saints* living and degd, 
ought to be more emphasised. This, 
kingdom here mentioned is yet to be 
-folly established. A - kingdom -de- 
mandiFh k in r ^ e r .  2fo‘a0); its bf#nr 
ning, thought. 1* in the hearts of men; 
it Implies entire submission to Gpd's 
•will (Loke'-22:42); it delights in doing 
, that will’ (John C;3S, Hph; 6:«); itde- 
mandi; an entire sanctification of-1 pur 
lives, and ft desire that his will whall 
rule in the earth (1 These,, 4:3), < The 
fifth petition is not the prayer of the 
unsaved Sinner (John 9:31). Fellow­
ship with God depends upon our will­
ingness to forgive others (Matt. 5:14, 
15; Mark 11:25); hut that is not the 
ground of God's forgiveness (Eph. lt7j 
4:32). Gbd does not tempttden (Jas. 
1:13); he does permit temptation to 
assail us, such as modern economic 
conditions (Mark 1:12, 13),. but God- 
never allows* i)s to be tempted above 
-whatwe can bear (1 Cor. 10:13). Vol­
umes have been written about foie, 
prayer and yet its fulness has not eten 
bees suggested. The teacher Who 
really prays cannot he a failure, for he 
has the power of God behind his labor. 
He must,, however, not limit himself .to 
his prayer only (Phil, 4:5; Jas.- 6513, 
14), Tho Christian’s prayer must bo 
in the, name ot Christ which is not 
named here/, for he was not yet cruel-’ 
fled.
Th* Holy Bplrlt.
1R. Teaching by parable (W. 6-10) “A 
parable.Is an earthly story with « 
heavenly meaning.” Only the teacher 
Who can translate truth Into terms of 
“it IS like” has really begun to teach/ 
Let as  beware,4 however, of a wrong 
comparison and of to. vivid details. 
This is not « picture Of God, only by 
way of contrast is he suggested. There 
are three friends here: ^ (1) The needy 
one in his journey; (2Ahe needy One 
who was host, and (3) the needy one 
who Was a  selfish neighbor. The psu-, 
perism of the second was Inexcusable 
(Phil, 4:19); -the Wandering of the 
first ftt night time cannot go unahal- 
lenged (Matt. 28:29). As for the 
third, it Was a most unseasonable hour 
and’his friend's insistence'' ;as-unrea­
sonable, yet, his insistence,emphasised 
the nrgency of the request snd the con­
fidence of a  friend, <
IV. Teaching by contrast (tr l 11*18), 
Pedagoglcaliy considered this is the 
application. Notice it is introduced by 
the word “for" and the Summary is the 
sum and substance of all good* the 
Holy Spirit. Jesus contrasts bread, 
that which preserves life, with a stone, 
which iB dead and lifeless. He con­
trasts fish, one of the most common 
meat foods, with a serpent, which sig­
nifies deception, and an egg, which is 
not only nutritious hut reproductive 
as well, with a scorpion, which has in 
it the sting of death. Each proftUfe is 
predicted Upon a command (Jas, 4:2), 
ask, Seek, knock, .
Sate Prices
T b r o u g h o ^ i t  O u r  S t o r e s .
in Ib is sale, W e  have proou&ed you a f f^ e  w o rth  th e  w hile, 
^ n d w e  now  prove Ib a t  jv® m ake good aU .promises* J u d g e d  by  
/*Q**ff of value g itin g , thei^e .fp ^ n d id  p y m ffip
s .a t^ l^ s e  J a n u a r y  T a l e  P r i c e s *
T o  know  th e  J J i r ih :W ick w ire  m ake is  sufficient Jo r  r$be
w ise buyer. C om pare values. *
•$35^$32;aadiS28 
Tvalues; *■■■:#. ■■*• *••**' w > ft a *• •* ft. . * ■ »  p S *  «  •: »  *r a -* a  ft , a ,  •  < a  «
:$25, $23 aud $22
.ft. *  •  •  a  -* «. *.• , * a 9 * * a *  *  a *
$20, audJTS
"*•' ♦‘'’v a lu e s ................................
>’$16>and-$l$
,■ ft a -.f ft.?* ft ft * . f t  -.ft-ft. a . 'ft Sf- A- ft-'.-A i
ft. ft Jft'. ft •: .*’•
yj-
$13^0and:$12 
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a * • a •
'. «, «' * . a. a
ft .a. •• ft *. I*a'u*. -
i.Furs Gloves and
Are Included Iii This Sale At
|
• * . A t , r -"s ' , i ,
-vIJSF- t;his department we have surpassed all previous efforts in the selection of merchandise 
* most becoming for the tdTTLE MAN.. The prices are fit all time* appealing to 
parent;. Now we have made such reductions that it will repay you to buy him, antextjrk 
suit or two. . :
SUITS AND O’COATS
$15, $12 and $10 values..............................$7.25
•v- 5 -c-’ it ■ • -
$9, $8 .and $7,50 values......... .................... $5.50
SUITS A f  D p ’COATS.
$7.00and $6t50 y a l u e s . .........
s- - ■ • ■ J • -■• ■ . • •   ■ ,
$6.00h $5.00 and ,$4.50 yalues,............ ^ ,$3.98
iM
66P ee rless” Made Trousers
The First hi Qaality, Tailoriag tutd Fit.*•$ y, .. $ . ’ ’ -
« •
'$8,t$7.50 aud $7 Trouser values................. ,.$4,98
^$0;and $5)Trouser values.................... . .. .$3.89
Sweet Orr in Cheaper Grades Also Reduced
“ A m e r i c a n ”  ^Sweaters
The ooah thafc mhde the sweater famons
' - * "-.i ■*’  ^ *k
Special P rices at, th is tim e
“ L E . A T H E R  G O Q D S
........  *  • .-* r  -
Great reductions in- a ll Leather Goods and Tranks. 
*V H, White make.
\
2 2  S o u t h  D e t r o i t  S t r e e t ,  X e n ia ,  0 ,
Walter Cultice
Plume orders delivered.
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